Consistent with national trends, Murdoch University is seeing increases in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander enrolments, particularly among female students. Participation in higher education can be a transformative and empowering experience for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples (Hill, Woods & Winmar, 2018). This presentation will outline the activities of the Kulbardi Aboriginal Centre which support Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander student success, present findings from research run by the Centre into student wellbeing and highlight opportunities for cross-discipline collaboration. The presentation will detail findings from a recent Student as Change Agents of Learning and Teaching (SCALT) project investigating approaches to ‘Indigenising’ the psychology curriculum. Several concrete recommendations came from this project including processes for engaging Aboriginal students in tutorial discussions, representation of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander content in lecture materials, and tutor training. Findings also provide insight into the experiences of Aboriginal students on campus. Additionally, the presentation will provide an overview of findings from a recent project investigating enablers of Aboriginal women’s persistence at university, and from a project investigating health services for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander LGBTQIA+ Western Australians. Findings offer ways forward for staff looking to ‘Indigenise’ their curriculum and insights into Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander wellbeing.
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